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UB Students ! 
Will Run C ity I 
On April 30

BRIDGEPORT DAY, the third j 
in the history o f the University 
w ill be held on April 30, at which 
time students w ill take over the 
duties o f Mayor Jasper McLevy, 
and his common council.

SPONSORED BY the Political 
Relations Forum, students inter
ested in partaking in Bridgeport 
Day festivities should get an ap
plication blank at the Social 
Activities Office, 2nd floor of 
Alumni Hall. F ifty  signatures 
must accompany an application 
for the position of Mayor, and 25 
for Alderman. A  student, to be 
considered, must be in good stand
ing scholastically (maintaining a 
2.0 average).

* • •
THE FESTIV ITIES fo r Civic 

Day include observing City H all 
in action; sitting in on the com
mon council chambers; and pre
senting bills before the Council.

THE AC TIV ITIE S  w ill start 
with a motor cade from the cam
pus to City Hall, with a police 
escort. An address by. thè mayor 
w ill follow. The students appoint
ed by the mayor to fill the var
ious positions o f Police Chief, 
F ire Chief, etc., w ill then take 
their various posts for the re
mainder o f the day.•  *  •

IV A N  8CHAFFEL is heading 
Civic Day; aided by the members 
o f the Political Relations Forum.

STUDENTS WHO have previ
ously filled  the position o f Mayor 
in previous years, have been Ro
bert Weiss *52, and V ictor Mun- 
niec '53.

Carlson Foundation Gives UB $200,000 
For Construction of New Library
Underwood Portable 
To Jobe Schaffner

John Schaffner, a senior major
ing in Journalism, spoke on “Crip
pled Children,’’ and took first 
prize, an Underwood Portable 
Typewriter |n the University’s 
annual Public Speaking contest, 
held last Thursday in the Biir- 
rough’s Library lecture halL

An audience o f 200 students and 
faculty members heard six 10 
minute speeches delivered by the 
finalists. Judges were Howard 
Adelstein, Lee Salisbury and the 
Rev. Stanley Sellick.

Placing second, to win a Parker 
51 fountain pen. was Daniel Lee- 
son, who spoke on the Rosenberg. 
Case. Thrid place was taken by 
Gilbert Strunk.

Other speakers participating in 
thé contest were Géraldine Ben
nett, Louis Albren and Thomas 
Moore. W illiam  Banks acted as 
chairman o f the contest.

Building To Begin 
In Early Summer; 
No Site Named

Dumytim e Here -
Easter vacation commence« 

a fter your last class next 
Wednesday. I t  w ill test until 
April SO. Dormitories w ill re
open the 19th. Classes Resume 
April I I .  The SCRIBE ex
tends best wishes for a safe 
and happy vacation.

W ILLIA M  CARLSON P H IL IP  CARLSON

A  contribution o f $200,000 from 
The Carlson Foundation, Inc., to 

I the University o f Bridgeport ’ for 
the construction o f a modem li
brary building, was announced 
recently by James H. Halsey, 
president.

This gift, the largest single don
ation to the local University since 
its founding in 1927, was made 
public at a luncheon in the Strat- 
fiald Hotel attended by Universi
ty  trustees, civic officials, and 
business and industrial leaders.

W illiam  Carlson and Philip 
| Carlson, president and treasurer 
of ThP Carlson Foundation, Inc., 
had notified University officials 
sometime previously o f their de
sire to provide funds for a library 

I building and final arrangements 
for the contribution were culmin
ated this week.

Student Education Association 
W ill Meet At Alumni Tonight

Education m ajors from 14 Connecticut colleges and, 
universities will discuss “The Teachers Place in the Com
munity” when they convene tonight at Alumni Hall in the 
monthly Inter College Confab, sponsored by the Student 
Education Association of Connecticut.

FOLLOW ING REGISTRATION 
a tour o f the campus and a box 
nipper, a special panel w ill meet 
to  discuss ‘ What Should Be The 
Teachers Place in The Commu
nity.”  Members o f the committee 
which w ill debate on this impor
tant subject are; Dr. Harry A.
Becker, Superintendent o f Schools 
in Norwalk and form er Dean of 
the College o f Education at tht 
University o f Bridgeport; liv in g  
Pike. Vice-President o f the W est- 
port Teachers League; Mrs. Hugh 
Smith, o f the Western Board of 
Education; and Mrs. Anita Vogel,
President o f the Bridgeport C5ti- 
zens School Committee.

AFTE R TH E panel talk, the 
students w ill break up into several 
groups and w ill conduct various 
"Buzz Sessions’’ dealing w ith top
ics suCh as: should teachers belong 
to a political party?; should teach
ers drink; should teachers live in 
tht community in which they 
teach?; and others.

RECREATION AND  square 
dancing w ill climax the evening’s 
activities with all schools taking 
taking part in the general festivi
ties. .

SCHOOLS TO  be represented 
are Afcerta Magnus College (New  
Haven). Danbury State Teachers 
College, Fairfield University.

- Hartt College o f Music (W est 
;  (continued an page 4)

television’s “What’s My Line” , 
w ill be cited in absentia by the 
fraternity fo r 1 ’Outstanding En
deavors in the Field o f Journa
lism Through Radio and Tele
vision.”

A  FU LL schedule o f activities 
awaits the aspiring high school 
journalists who w ill register for 
the all-day workshop at 9 A. M. 
They win- then be shown through

W istaria Weekend Planned
To Be Biggest Ever Held

by Howie Broder

The biggest W istaria Weekend in the history o f the 
U niversity of Bridgeport is being planned for M ay 7,8, and 9.

THE G ALA three-day weekend 
w ill officia lly be opened by the 
annual W istaria Ball, to be pre
sented on thp evening o f M ay 7 
at the Ritz Ballroom. The tra
ditional W istaria Queen w ill be 
selected from the five  finalists at 
the formal 'Jlower”  affair. Can
didates may me submitted by fra  
tem ities, sororities, dortnatynries. 
and individuals. Nominations must 
be handed into the Social Activi
ties o ffice by 5 P . M. tomorrow .
In  order to be considered a con
testant, the young hopefuls must 
be in at least their sophomore 
year, be carrying 12 or more 
credits, and must not be on pro
bation.

Stole High School Editors 
W ill Meet Here Saturday

by Janet Golden
“A  Newspaper Is Human” will be the theme of the 

Fourth Annual High School Journalism ̂ Workshop to be held 
this Saturday, at Alumni Hall. P i Delta Epsilon, the national 
honorary journalism fraternity, in cooperation with members
o f the SCRIBE, W istarian and Helicon staffs, will p lo y ___ _____ ___________ _______
hosts to students from high schools throughout Connecticut.! been definitely determined, ih„* 

Highlight o f the day’s activities w ill be the awarding to Paul i building w ill bP located in a ce i - 
Cochrane. Associated Press Bureau Chief for Connecticut o f the P i1 tral spot on the campus I t  is 
Delta Epsilon Citation for “Outstanding Endeavors in tht Field o f (hoped that construction can b? 
Journalism.’’ John Daly noted news commentator and moderator of f sarted with appropriate ground

Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, vice 
president o f the lJniversity of 
Bridgeport revealed that this new 
building • w ill be calked the Carl
son Library. He also indicat. d 
that although the site has not y .t

ADM ISSION TO . the featured 
event w ill be by exchanging Stu
dent Activity ticket no. 34 fo r a 
bid, each S. A . ticket admitting 
one couple. Information as to 
who is going to  provide the mel

low sounds at the B all has not 
been released yet.

MRS. M ARIO N LU NN , director 
o f Social Activities, has released 
the following tentative schedule 
fo r W istaria Weekend: fraternity 
and sorority picnics w ill initiate 
the following days activities, a fter 
which the annual Faculty-Student- 
Ahanni Softball games fo r men 
and women w ill be held at Sea
side Park.

TH E ALU M N I Dinner at 
Champ’s Shorehouse, sponsored 
by the Alumni O ffice, w ill he 
preceded by an Alumni Tea and 
Meeting. The Music H all w ill he 
the scene o f a feature film  and 
the presentation o f the musical 
"Dawn in the Valley.”

TH E W ISTA R IA  Pageant w ill 
hold the spotlight Sunday in Ma
rina Circle, w ith Alumni H all re
maining open for those who wish 
snacks.

the SCRIBE offices where mem
bers o f the sta ff w ill demonstrate 
the processes which starts with 
the reporter gathering news and 
ends with the newspaper’s appear
ance on campus. A  trip to the 
Bridgeport Sunday Herald offices 
w ill follow.

GARY SINGER, form er editor 
o f the SCRIBE, w ill be the 
chairman o f the news and feature 
w riting panel. Singer w ill be 
assisted by Myra Seide, Howard 
Broder and Andrew Demotses, 
SCRIBE staffers.

TH E COPY Editing and Head
line W riting panel w ill bt headed 
by Janet Golden, form er W istar
ian editin', and w ill be assisted 
by Anita Barst o f the SCRIBE, 
and Victor Muniec, former 
SCRIBE Editor.

NEW SPAPER M AKE-UP dis
cussion w ill he headed by Richard 
Handler, form er SCRIBE editor. 
Samuel Marks, SCRIBE Business 
Manager, w ill handle advertising 
make-up. The Sports writing panel 
w ill1 be led by Co-Chairman 
Mickey Vail, Managing Editor o f 
the SCRIBE, and Don Burke, 
SCRIBE Sports Editor. Joseph 
Oolumbatto o f the yearbook sports 
sta ff w ill assist. ^

TH E  EN TIRE  operation and 
publication o f yearbooks w ill be 
dUcussed by Philip DuBreuil, 
chairman o f the panel, who w fll 
be assisted by Joan Beaumont, 
W istarian managing editor a d  
Richard Weckler, Wistarian a lt 
editor.

breaking ceremonies early this 
summer and that the building mi l  
be ready for occupancy in t e 
spring o f 1965i. A  special commit
tee o f trustees, faculty members, 
and students is studying building 
plans with C. Wellington Walker, 
architect, and further details w ill 
be announced soon.

This contribution o f $200,001 
from  The Carlson Foundatio i 
brings the total raised in .the U. i 
verstty’s current development fu. d 
drive to approximately $660,000 
The original goal o f the drive was 
for funds for three new building 
—- a gymnasium-auditorium, a li
brary, and a student center. Th • 
student center was realized last 
year through cooperative efforts 
o f alumni, students, and paren s, 
and has been in use as Alumni 
Hall for more than a year. Thus, 
with this new contributidh ear
marked exclusively for a library, 
all other development funds can 
be released -For the gymnasium- 
auditorium.

H ie  present University library 
is housed in the east wing o f Fones 
H all and contains approximately 
56,000 volumes and 5,000 pam
phlets. I t  subscribes to  m ore than 
aOO periodicals and provides back 
files o f those in major fields. It  
also contains both nlcro-flfen and 
micro-card renting equipment. 
Lewis M. Ice is the librarian who 
heads a five-man staff.

The Carlson tfbrary w ill bring 
to twenty-eight the total manber 
o f buildings on the University’s 
Seaside Park campus. The space

(continued on page 4)
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Profs. Are People
It isn’t often that the students at the University of 

Bridgeport get to meet their teachers on a social plane. All 
too often, we tend to think o f ye olde Prof, as a  tired, or 

-frustrated Einstein, who is as musty as the books he lectures 
out of. JHJIWfi

Teachers became a little more human, March 28, thanks 
to a group of people who call themselves the Alumni Hall 
Recreation Committee. Under their auspices, this Sunday 
in particular was devoted to a student-faculty baseball game 
held at Seaside Park; a buffet dinner at Alumni Hall; and 
a showing o f the Him, “The Sands of Iwo Jima,” at the 
Technology Building.

A  worthwhile job well done deserves our sincerest con
gratulations. The a ffa ir was a success socially and financially.

W e’re proud o f the professors who donned informal at
tire and matched their athletic prowess with the students. 
W e’re equally proud of the students who competed against 
the profs.

W e felt there was no strain at the dinner, which was 
one of the finest the University has ever made possible to 
the studeent body. W e noted that even professors have a 
weakness for ice cream, and that certain teachers are also 
having the all-time struggle with their waistlines, and are 
conscientiously dieting.

Bouquets from the SCRIBE to the people who made the 
affair the successful one it was. W e hope to see more like 
it in the future.

Advice to the Kiddies:
University of Bridgeport audiences are still in their 

mental diaper days. I f  this statement seems hard to swallow, 
We wish you’d attend one o f the numerous dances that are 
.scheduled on our social calendar. ^

Student audiences seem to think that entertainment at 
a  dance is the time to display their ‘'talents.” This is the 
time we hear more catcalls, whistles and assorted noises than 
at any other time. These things do not prompt people to 
perform, nor performers to return.

Our students are not young physically. The student body- 
asks for privileges they feel should be extended to adults. 
Yet, these are the very same people who are still suffering 
mental diaperitis.

I f  we are adultsr4et’s start acting like same.

QUESTION OF TH E W EEK —
QUESTION: Do yoi think gtrto 
should be allowed to ta ve cars 
on campus?
CHUCK CONTE - Senior —  
Assistant Football Coach -

No —  because 
actually there 
sn't much need 
l'or a girl to have 
a car. The only 
reason I  can see 
is that it tends 
to make a girl 
feel independent, 
sind a girl is not 
capable o f being 
an independent| 
individual.
JOHN ESPOSITO - Junior —

Yes — It  is my 
ipinion that i f  
vie girl? are 

'nature (and they 
should be by 
now) that they 
should have the 
opportunity to 
drive around —  
of course in  a 
ladylike manner!

“ Do yon think I  ought to see Dr. W olff or Arthur Murray?”

ON TUESDAY, April 13, there 
w ill be a scholl-wide student-ad
visee meeting. A LL  students are 
instructed to make appointments 
with their faculty advisors be
tween 10 A. M. and 12 noon on 
that day.

. . .
STUDENTS WHO plan to dis 

continue their studies at UB after 
this semester should fil»  applica
tions at Howland Hall before May 
5. in order that the $25 acceptance 
fee, required o f every student-, 
may be returned.

• • •
TO TH IS date over 300 college 

students are planning to tak» ad
vantage o f the NSA  tours to 
Europe. There is, at present, a 
possibility o f seven students from 
the University who w ill travel 
with the NSA this summer, but 
as yet, the only students who are 
officia lly enrolled are Dolores 
Correa and Dolores Stiehler. both 
o f Southport Hall. The girls are 
planning to take the 75 day — 
seven nation tour, which w ill in
clude trips through Holland, Bel
gium, England, France, Germany, 
Austria and Switzerland.

HYM IE KATZ - Soph

Definitely not 
— I  don't think 
that th » male 
tudents should 
have their lives 
endangered by 
having girls drive 
cars on campus.

JULIE PETERSON - Senior —

Yes —  I f  girls 
are old enough 
and responsible 
enough to go to 
college, I  feel 
that they should 
not be restricted 
f r o m  driving 
cars.

BARBARA GORDON -Frosh —

Yes — So that 
girls won’t have 
to depend on fel
lows to get them 
where they want 
to go. W ith a 
car girls w ill be 
able to go any
where at A L 
MOST any time.
PHILOM ENA ALDO - Soph —

No —  I  don't 

feel that is ne
cessary for girls 
to have cars on 
campus because 
every thing is 
¡within walking 
distance.

SENIORS OF the Arts and 
Science College are in the pro
cess o f taking their Graduate 
Record Examinations. The last 
available date fo r the examination 
w ill be tomorrow from 1-5 P. M., 
in T-201, with Dr. Milton Mi 11- 
hauser serving as examining of
fic ia l Scores from the G. R. E.'s 
are not expeted until the begin
ning o f (May, when Dean RoppiN X V X V N N X X W V V V X V -V V X V V -V '.

ARTISTS A  DRAFTSMEN’S }

¡[MECHANICAL PENCILS!
Push Button A  Turn Type 

Holds 6B to 7H Leads
pReg. $1.50-Now only

gGOOD ONLY W ITH  TH IS AD ^

a r t  $noc§|

.  1
>153 John St. opp. Read’s £
fXSSSSKXSXXSXXXSXXXXSXSV

plans on discussing briefly with 
each student the implications of 
his test findings.

A O *

A L  DICKASON, director o f the 
OffiCp of Campus Productions, has 
announced that the cast o f * The 
Night, of January 16th”  w ill be 
feted at the annual cast party, 
April 12. Plans haye been made 
to attend the play “Pajama 
Game,” a new musical opening in 
New Haven. Dickason has re
quested that everyone assemble 
at his home for th„ trip.

*  *  *

EASTER VACATION w ill be 
gin next Thursday morning, with 
classes to resume the following 
Wednesday. Th » iast meal served 
in Marina Hall w ill be Thursday 
evening. A ll resident halls w ill be 
closed,, with th» exception of ona 
men's and women’s dorm.

• »  •
APPLICATIO N S FOB member

ship on the Alumni Hall Board of 
Governors w ill be accepted/ by 
Student Council. The applications 
must contain your name, class, 
major, address, qualifications, and 
why you desire this position. Sub
mit applications to the Student 
Council, Alumni HalL 

• * *
THE MODERN Dance Club, 

under the direction o f Flo Amato, 
gave an exhibition last Thursday 
and Friday. The group, which has 
grown considerably sine» last se
mester, has done a great deal of 
Calypso dances which they pre
sented at a basketball game last
semester.

UB W ISE IN  CHOOSING 
YOUR JEW ELRY

*mmd fro fU

Certified Gemologvst 
Registered Jeweler 

American Gem Society

BROAD STREET 
Near Fairfield Avenue

For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First

ETHICAL PHARMACY
TEL. 5-4123

1260 M A IN  STREET Opp. STR ATFIELD  HOTEL
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By DON BURKE

• A t  this writing (la te Monday evening) the Purple Knights oi 
the Diamond along with ail intramural softball teams stand unde
feated. A good reason for tlu  unblemished records o f all Bridgeport 
nines is the time at which this column is being written. W ith open
ing day (yesterday) for both the varsity baseball team and the in
tramural softball championships the results o f the various games are 
history.

WHO ASKED ME DEFT. —
I ’ll p fw iy  out on a limb and read the outcome of yesterday’s 

games like this: St. Johns o f Brooklyn proved too strong for the 
Knights in their opening contest o f 1954. ( I  stand correct or cor
rected by whatever last minute results appear in the story op
posite this column). On the intramural scene IV  call yesterday’s 
inaugurals In this mianner: SPA, last year’s *•**■'"p i knocked-off 
AGP, POO beat APO. while Park Hall was successful in turning 
back SEX.

In the over-all season records I  predict the first baseball team 
to be fielded J>y Bridegport since 1951 w ill end th«> season with nine 
wins against six defeats. The Knights w ill defeat New Britain Stati 
Teachers twice; H illyer College twice; New Haven State Teachers 
twice; Danbury State Teachers and Upsala College. The Knights 
w ill split w ith arch rival Fairfield and lose to St. Johns, Long Island 
University, Fordham University, Hofstra College and Quonset Point 
Naval A ir Station.

Switching back to the UB intramural sports program, I  pre
dict that Callahan A. C. w ill go on to cop the triple crown o f 
Intramural« with an undefeated season in softball added to their 
already clean slate in IM  football and basketball. The Park Hall 
wonder nine o f last year w ill hav> a lo t to wonder about. Aftfer 
a few early season successes Park like POC, SPA  and AG P w ill 
succumb to th^ heavily loaded Callahan aggregation.

As long as I ’ve gone this fa r —  the S t.' Louis Cardinals w ill 
regain the World Championship of Professional baseball by winning 
the fa ll classic in six games over the Chicago W hite Sox.

c £ lN K  GOES HOLLYWOOD —
Star Alvin Clinkseales, supported by the University of Bridge

port basketball and track teams, w ill m ak, a short for the Ameri
can Newsreel Company next Thursday. Location for the movie 
w ill be the North End Boys Club and the Seaside Park track 
where the Clinker w ill show his skill before the camera.

Baseball Knights Lose Opener 
Will Meet LIU Squad Saturday
Netmen To Play 
Eight Contests; 
Open April 21

An eight game tentative sched
ule for the University o f Bridge
port's tennis team was released 
Tuesday afternoon by Herbert E. 
Glines, Director o f Athletics. The 
racqueteers w ill open on April 21 
against Adelphi College on their 
home grounds at Laurel Courts 
and close w ith New  Brtiain State 
Teachers College on May 18 at 
the Hardware City.

Other schools on the incom
plete slate include, Wesleyan Uni
versity, Brooklyn Poly tech and 
H illyer College. The netmen w ill 
play home and home series with 
Adelphi. New  Britain «and H illyer 
and solo contests against the 
other two.

, In  making the schedule known, 
Glines added that he had been in 
contact w ith several other teams 
and further announcements would 
be forthcoming.

Miss Cathrine Bogan, who has 
been named coach o f the first net 
team since 1961, has had the 
squad drilling on the courts dur
ing the past week and seems 
pretty well set on her opening 
lineup.

The schedule follows:
April 21, Adelphi (H ); 24. Wes

leyan (A ); 27, Brooklyn Polytech 
.A ); 3ft H illyer (H ).

May 4. Adelphi (A );  12, H ill
yer (A )-; 15̂  New  Britain (H ):
18, New Britain (A ).

-9

Troupers Return Today
The University o f Bridgeport’s 

gymnastic team is returning to
day from an overnight trip  to the 
University o f Maryland. Under the 
direction o f Dr. David Field, the 
“Arnold Troupers" traveled to the 
southern state to observe the 
Terrapin squad in action/

iw p
L  to B  and Top to 

Bottom are Gene Zewtnaki, 
Konnte I f  raum. P m i  Calla
han, Jimmy Davina, Jack 
Liggins and Tom MoCooey.

SOFTBALL OPENS 
TW O LEAGUES SETUP

ITS

PAG O
THAT CLEMS 

THE CAMPOS

TH E LIG H T REFRESHMENT

BUT PEPSI Oft AND 
OFF THE CAMPUS

The 1954 intramurals softball race got underway yester
day afternoon with defending champions Sigma Phi Alpha 
taking on Alpha Gamma Phi, Parie 
Hall, 1963 “B ”  league titlists 
meeting Sigma Lambda Chi and 
Alpha Phi Omega clashing with 
last season’s runners-up P i Ome
ga Chi.

Twelve teems have been en
tered in this year’s play and two 
leagues have been formed by Tim 
my Ryan and Ralph Consiglio, di
rectors o f softball intramurals.
The American League w ill consist 
o f SPA. AGP, TS, KBR, SOS and 
Callahan A. C , while the National 
League is made up o f Park Hall,
Trumbull Hall, APO. POC, SLX  
and DEB.

The round robin tournament 
w ill carry through three weeks, 
during which time each team w ill 
face each other squad in its re
spective league. A t the end o f the 
three week period the winner and 
runners-up in each' division w ill 
clash in a semi-final elimination 
round with the winners o f that 
game to meet fQt the title.

In  last year's play SPA  and 
Park H all took their division 
crowns but POC knocked the 
4 Hall”  out o f the finals while 
SPA  was taking a  disputed vic
tory from  ACT*. In  the final con
est SPA  won by , a  handy 13-1 
count for their second straight 
softball crown.

The schedule fo r the week fo l
lows:

Thursday, KBR-SOS; TS Calla- 
han; DEB-TrinribulI. Monday. 
DEB-POC; AGP-KBR; Park-APO. 
T uesday. ChUahan-SPA; SLX-
T n n N k iII<  T R 5OTR

The St,-, John’s University Red- 
men proved too strong for the 
Purple Knights o f the University 
o f Bridgeport and rolled over 
coach John McKean’s fledgling 
baseball team 17-3 in the season’s 
opener at Bushwick Stadium in 
Brooklyn. N. Y. yesterday after
noon in a game limited to six in
nings because o f darkness.

A fter taking a three run lead 
in the first inning, the Purple 
and W hite were never in the ball 
game as the Retknen pushed 
across six runs in the second 
thne,» in the fourth, two in the 
fifth  and six more in the sixth.

The score:

UB S 5 9
ST. JOHNS 11 U  I
McCooey, Lugg (5 ), Zewtnaki (• ) 
and GtaneseDo
Elchhorn, Heerieta (4 ) and 
Kerrigan

Saturday afternoon w ill again 
find the Purple and White in New  
York City, this time to  meet Long 
Island University at Brookville, 
Long Island.

The Knights w ill be coming 19  
against an experienced club that 
compiled a 15-5 record in 1963 in
cluding wins in  their last eleven 
contests and have three games un
der their belts ehis s eason. The 
Blackbirds wallopped Long Island 
A . I T .  10-1 and Seton H all 3-2 
in their first two games this year.

McKean w ill probably start; 
Gene Zewindd against the Brook
lynites with W illard Umstadter 
doing the mopping op, thus follow 
ing his announcement that he w ill 
use several pitchers in each o f the 
first few  games because o f the 
cold weather and short practice.

“Buck”  Lai, coach o f the Black
birds w ill be counting on veterans 
Joe Bono the team’s leading swat
ter last season and R B I king John 
Pergolizd. Oman Psome, who hurl
ed the opener against the L I  A g
gies Saturday w ill he looking for 
his second victory o f the season 
when the teams clash in the L IU  
campus.

N SW  W IDE SCREEN!

WARNER £ M ERRITT
NOW  PLAYIN G  
P H IL  SILVERS 

Is
“TOP BANANA”

r u n
H ir in g  g lo b b x b o tte x s

DANE CLARK

“GO MAN! GO!”
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By ANDY DEMOTSES

The neighboring town of Stratford was the scene 
last week for a fare-well party for Paul Hirth, ex-UB  
footballer now on his way to Europe with Uncle Sam.

Lenny Crystal le ft our ranks j 
March 24 to don the olive d rab ' 
garb o f the U. SL Army. . . Dick 
Ahlstrand back from Parris Island 
where he recently completed 
"boot”  training with th«. US 
Marines. He is home on a 17 day 
furlough. . . Speaking o f the 
Army. Armyman Dave Howard 
was married two weeks ago to 
Pat Clifford. The wedding took 
place in Alaska where Dave is 
stationed.

Anyone interested in learn
ing the finer point« about 
Bridge, contact Fred MUIs or 
Gary Singer. These two axe 
the self-appointed chumps, 
and they give.oat with a lot 
of valuable advice daring their 
games. ..  IsEurope was in bad 
shape before. It wBl b„ in a 
complete chaos if Peggy Mc
Mahon, Pat I-ait, K itty  Baach 
and Myiis Seide carry out 
their plana to visit that un
fortunate continent this sum
mer. . . Joe Columbatto start
ed his Job o f Assistant D irect
or of Physical Education nt a 
state school outside o f Dan
bury. . . Harry LuHm  o f Dan
bury back in school a fter a 
buttle with u bud case of 
pneumonia . .  A fter four years 
as an engineering studesit, 
Steve Michaels has decided he 
ih ir id  hiave been an English 
m ajor.. . Who is th « girt that 
Boh Levine’s mother wants to 
m eet? ? Is  rim from Schiott 
H all? ?

Russ Schatz surprised all his 
friends last week when he walked 
into the Snack Bar and calmly 
announced that he has been mar
ried since October 16. The lucky 
girl is a Russel] Sage senior. Jan

Bolliger. Congratulations Russ, i 
and the best of luck. . . Congrat
ulations are also in order for A1 
Chadwick who was married last 
Monday to M ilford's Beatrice 
Nickelsburg. (That is the TOW N 

¡o f M ilford).
“ Steadies”  —  Schiott H a l’s 

Debby Hall, and Marina’s 
i Dick Weckler, can be added 

to this list. . . Also F ic shmbn 
| Queen Cyma Altman and Bob 

Mended . . Ed "Seabreeze” 
Marilyn Case o f Schiott Join
ed together by mutual agree
ment, Dot Seckler and Vln- 
nie Maggio seen together quite 

| a bit.
Drop a line (w ritten one) to 

Mike Stem pa, US 51260633, Box 
18. Post Ordinance Co., APO 949, 
Postmaster, Seattle, Washington. 
He’s in Alaska now, and would 

I appreciate hearing from his UB 
friends.

Attention TJB nudes. . . ru
mor has it that o f the 122 
people already accepted for 
next semester, 72.7% are 
girls. Boy, why couldn’t I  be 
a Junior!

STUDENT EDUCATION
(continued from  page 1) 

H artford), H illyer College. New 
Haven Teachers College, Saint 
Joseph College, Teachers College 
o f Connecticut (N ew  Britain 1. 
Trin ity College, University o f 
Bridgeport. University o f Connec
ticut, Wesleyan University Grad
uate School W illimantic State 
Teachers College and Yale Uni
versity Graduate School.

rrs
T E E N  S H O P

FOR

BER M UD A SHORTS

31 Cannon St. BpL

Queen's Court 
To Be Picked 
In G ala Show

SOMETHING NEW  w ill he ad 
ded to the selection o f the W i
staria Queen this year, an inno
vation that w ill truly find the 
“reigning monarch o f beauty”  on 
campus.

A  G ALA bealty pageant, com
plete with beauty parade a la Miss 
America, judged by off-campus 
impartial people, w ill select five 
finalists from  among an expected 
20 candidates on Saturday, May 
1, after an eye raising beauty 
parade in Alumni HalL The final
ists w ill then be put to a vote by 
the general student body, and the 
“ W istaria Queen —  1954’’ w ill 
emerge.

PR E LIM IN AR Y C O N T E S T 
ANTS w ill come as representatives 
o f fraternities and sororities on 
campus, such as Miss Sigma Phi 
Alpha, or Miss Theta Epsilon, as 
well as “unattached”  female mem
bers o f the student body. .Upper 
classmen, or women, as the case 
may be, -are eligible, leaving 
freshmen out in the cold.

NO M INATIONS ALSO have 
been changed. Rather than the 
orevfious 25 signatures required 
for a candidate to be eligible, it 
was decided that any girl who so 
desires, may enter. A ll that is 
needed is an application form, 
available in the Alumni Hall o f
fice.

LE T 'S  GO beauties! The race 
is on.

CONTYS
•  FOR A  GOOD SNACK  AN YT IM E  

•  SA ND W IC H ES SOFT D R INK S

O PE N  U N T IL  2 A .M .

30 Park Place

IT S  TH E  

G REATEST H IT  

FOR EASTER

P I N K  

0 R
Y E L L O W
S H I R T S

CAM PUS CUTIE  —  Gail Harvey, wants to be a 
Medical Secretary. Dark hair, dimples and a winning 
smile make this freshman oar choice.

CARLSON DONATION
(continued from  page 1) 

released in Fones H all by the ad
dition o f the new library w ill be 
used for urgently needed class
rooms.

The Carlson Brothers have made 
other contributions to the Univer
sity, notably a substantial dona
tion in 1949 for equipping the au- j 
ditorium in the new Engineering- { 
Technology building. They also | 
sponsor a scholarship fo r three 
young men from  local high schools 
and last fa ll financed several 
“ television scholarships” fin* per
sons enrolled in the University’s 
televised courses. Their benefac
tions also inclisle contributions 
to numerous other local charita
ble. educational, and welfare 
agencies. W illiam  Carlson is : 
chairman o f the finance commit- . 
tee of  the Connecticut Symphony j 
Orchestra and was the Ringmaster I 
fo r the 1952 Baraum Festival- He 
is also a trustee of the University 
o f Bridgeport, and Philip is a 
member o f the University’s Board 
o f Associates.

O NE BLOCK FROM  

C AM PUS —

IT S  TH E

PARK
PHARMACY

FOR

•  PRESCRIPTIONS

•  FO U N TAIN  SERVICE

•  BOOKS

•  TO ILETRIES

M ILTO N  BR AU N ER , 
Reg. Pharm., Prop.

426 Park Avenue

TH E CO LLEGE M A N  O F D ISTINCTIO N  

M AK ES R EAD ’S M EN ’S SHOP  

H EAD Q UAR TER S FOR GOOD GROOM ING

It’s a man’s “whirl” in the Easter season 

too. . . and Read’s Men’s Shop has a variety 

of fine quality suits to satisfy every taste!  ̂

Smart wool gabardine, grey flannel, dacron and 

wool combinations, 100% dacrons! W ith charcoal 

leading the favortie color parade. . . . you’ll rind 

it. . . and many other colors and blends. . . in a  

complete range o f sizes.

Men’s Shop • John Street

IN  YO U R  FAVO R ITE  

C O LLAR  ST Y LE

wear them with your 

Charcoal, Brown or Blue 

ensembles . . . .

Round button down, 

Regular button down or 

Spread collar . . . .  

French or regular cuffs, 

in oxford or broadcloth.

4.50 *Dd 5.00
Also Available 

matching . . .*.

T IE S  - SOX  

K ER CH IEFS

Arrato Rtat’c

ÄLÖFRTPARKPLACE


